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The'Torrancc High Homecom-|thcy h: ing has been changed from the to do date of the Bevprly Hills gam 
to the Leuzinger game on Nov 
IS. This will give the
class and the student council _J' **more time to plan a better event 
An after-game dnnce will be helt 
for alumni and students 
the Civic Auditorium.

"Minor Miracle," the one-act
play which ,is being presentee 
to the fifth period classes, is 
really making quite a hit. Th 
drama classes always present 
many fine plays throughout the 
year.

* t *
The Baldwin Park game* hon 

oring the fathers of the foot 
ball players last week turned 
out a great success. The proud 
fathers seemed to enjoy every 

.minute of the game -(especially 
wheni their sons were in).

Hie high school PTA mem
bership drive closed Friday with 
out reaching its goal. Let's re 
mind our parents again and, if

Soroptimists 
To Open Drives 
For Research

A board meeting of the Tor 
rance-Gardena Soroptimist Club 
last Thursday was the kick- 
off, of a series of fund drives 
by the new ladies' service club 
to help find a cure for leuke 
mia, the killer of little Sharon 
Hart, named the Soroptimascot 
by the club recently.

Meeting In the home of Mrs. 
Winona Ellis, president of the 
plub, the board worked to 
set uo a series of fund-raising 
campaigns to be carried out 
throughout the next few months. 
Members yesterday said the 
drives would include rummage 
sales, dances, and "anything else 
to raise a few dollars for the 
research."

Reporting at Thursday's meet 
ing was Dr. Virginia Tyler, of 
G.ardena, who has just visited 
the Leukemia Research Founda 
tion of California in Beverly 
Hills in an effort to determine 
how the monies raised by the 
club can be used to accomplish 
the most against the disease.

The report by Dr. Tyler fol 
lows a meeting Tuesday In Gar- 
dena at which Dr., PHfllp Stur- 

»gein, leukemia specialist at Chil 
dren's Hospital in Los Angeles 
described the,known details of 
the disease and emphasized the 
importance of continuing re 
search Into its causes and cures.

Action of the club to help fi 
nance leukemia research was 
spurred recently by the; death 
of 10-year-old Sharon Hart, 
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Hart, 
of 1617 Arlington Ave.

ivc not joined and wlsn 
so thoy may still jolt 

by sending their dues In an en 
velope to the school or call Mrs,

at FAIrfa
nbership chali 

8-S882, Let's
do'our part in asking our par- 
nts to join. That is the least 
TO can do for them for the

many things they do for us.

Notes on Narbonne

Awards Assembly Slated for TodayBy AimiENNE SIDVVKIX 
Next Monday the PTA a«a

ssombly will be held In the
 cl talking about the super-duper

dltorlum during second and
hlrd periods. The movie, which the usual comment. The programwas chosen by the student body, 
s "Frogman," which, promises 
o be a terrific picture. The

PTA leaders would like to thank 
ill of your parents for making 
he drive such a successful one.

Many Narbonne girls who
went to Eagle Rock High's play I

day last Wednesday arc still New lettcrglrls, B-lOs, and
time that was had by air the 
girls. "It was so different!" wa.'

was held In an outdoor amphi 
theater on a hill. Refreshments

besides Narbonne were Venice 
ind , San Fernando. 

A swell program is planned

Party next Wednesday, Nov. 4.

members will be initiated. Hot
dogs "and cokes are some of Ing again. There wbn't be anythe refreshments being served,

GAA members who will be eli 
gible for their letters are urged 
by Carmen Ochoa, Lettergirlswere served around a camp president,, to turn In their sign- Fire. Other schools represented cd applications for Letterglrji
by tomorrow.

A trip to Clear Creek is be- 
Ing planned by the Lettergirls 
for sometime in January. Those

tnf prestlnff.

Ilnunm 1 Those Narboime 
Bees are certainly true to their 
name. They held an over-rated 
San Pedro squad to a 12-12 tie forgotten all the fun they had last Thursday on our field.and are looking forward to go

trouble with getting more girls 
to go!

Tills week, for the first time
this semester, the newly-rcvfsec' 
Class Campus Campaign goes in 
to effect. If the campus .has 
been found to be clean all week, 
school Is dismissed at 2:23 on   --  ---.Fridays. But if the campus Is who went last year still haven't Friday. It proved to be very found dirty one day of the

SympnthleM are being extended
to Roy Ruebel and family over 
his mother's death last week.

Many students from Narbonne
exc.ursloned ..to the new tele 
phone exchange building last

Two more weeks before
dreaded ton-week report cards 
come out!

WPelf, school Is dismissed enrly, 
hut not quite so early as i[ 
it were clean all week. And if 
the campus Is found dirty ;il| 
weqk, school is dismissed a few 
minutes later than regular tim». 
So let's keep those papers pick 
ed up, so we can have a do? ft » 
campus and get out early cvr   Sthose Friday.

Laura Tolbert, Anett Grufc, 
and Dot Nelson echoed about 
the wonderful time that the-/ 'sed had Sunday afternoon horse 
back riding.

SLOW GROWTH
It   takes cork oak trees 2 

years to produce usable bark.

'Kiss He Kate' 
Chosen as Next 
South Bay Show

"Kiss Me Kate," smash Broad 
way musical comedy hit, will
be the next production of t h f
South Bay Civic Light Opera 
Association, which includes In
its membership several loca 
residents.

Melville Tully, director of the 
group, said that tentative pro 
duction dates arc in the last 
Week-end of January and the 
first week-end of February, J9B4. 

Tully called for all singers, 
actors, dancers, stagehands and 
anyone interested in taking part 
In the production, to report to tryouts Tuesday night at 7:30 
In the small auditorium Af th 
Redondo Union High School. Th 
small auditorium is located nex 
to the main auditorium of th school.

Experience Is not necessary to 
become a member of the group 
Anyone who can devote two 
nights a week to helping stagi 
the production Is welcome, Tullj 
said. Every type of work, fron 
playing a trumpet to poundlnt, 
a nail and painting scenery, Is 
Involved In producing the snow

The South Bay group is un 
der the sponsorship of the Rc- 
dondo Adult Education program 
Their last show was "Bloomer 
Girl," which starred Dorothy 
Dallas, of Torrance.

Rear Window Pried Open 
As Burglar Steals $65

Someone pried open a rear 
bedroom window, entered h 1 s 
home, and made off with about 
*66, William Hamlett, of 16-114 
Chanera, told police this week. 
Hamlett said he had been away 
from his home for about a wetk.

You'll G«t The B«it Buys
In Town By 

Shopping From The
i HtwW DitpUy Adil |

MARKET TOWN SPECIALS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY!

'

15017 CRENSHAW BLVD.. GARDENA 423 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.. HAWTHORNE

BIS0UICKMIX ^* 39
WESSON SALAD OIL j£ 64 I COFFEE
KARO SYRUP S X, 21

GRAPE 
JELLY

o *

BOBDDTS l

BALLARD BISCUITS
I * G U A P o N r f £ D M i A T

MARKET TOWN "BANQUET PERFECT" MfATS ARI 
GUARANTEED TO PLEASI YOU OR DOUILI YOUR 
MONEY BACKI WE. MAKE THIS CUARANTM BE- 
CAUSE WE KNOW THAT ONLY THE FINEST MEATS 
ARE SOLD HERE. TRY THEM AND DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE! *

MARKET TOWN'S SPECIAL

NOT JUST HAMBURGER, BUT SPECIALLY GROUND FROM CHUNKS OF LEAN STEER BEEF

SLICED BACON

SWANSON
FRICASSEE El* 
CHICIEH, U*-w... ......................... 01''

HERSHEY
SEMI-SWEET DANTIES

If CASHMERE 
BOUQUET

REGUUB BATHM5« 2-21'

WHITE HOSE H. S. NO. 1

S.ltotod For 8I», 
 hip. and Color I 
An Excellent Buy I

WALNUTS 
29

N«w Crop, Larg« luddtd WdnuU 
QuirintMd To Cut (Oft Whit.

AJAX FAB VEL PALMOLIVECLEANSEI DETEIGENT DETEB6ENT BEG. BATH

CDADF DIDC SMAU BUT POBIEBSOrnlttl JUDd 1 TO 3-LB. AVEBA6E

PRIME SHORT RIBS S, 19l


